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other impulse to send us forth to the task of a world-
wide evangelization.

There is another aspect of the general question
thati shouid be carefully pondered by Methodist
people. There xvas, a tirne xvhen it might bc truly
said that Methodism led the van in evaugelistic and
mnissionary woyk, but this cani hardil, be said to-day.
PFýsibly the zeal of Methodism, has flot deciined, but
it isý beyond dispute that the zeal of other churches has
greatly increased, and sorte of them arc pushing their
work along the line of Foreign Mi',,sions in a way

that b)as carried therm far toward the front, and given
tbein a strong hold uipon the synmpathy and support
(,f tIwose who long for the coming of Christ's kingdorn.
1i tis we rejoice, flot that Methodisin is doing less,
but that other churches are doing more.

Thec point is this: I's îot thiere a loud cati to Metho-
dismni, at the presenit time, t(> redouble her zeal, lier
liberality-, er consecratiotn? Not rnerely because other
chuirches, are doing so inuch-though that should pro-
,,oke uii to love and to good works; flot merely because
the hecathen are perishing though that shouid stir
our, deupest symp)athies; not îner&y becatise others
înay oultstip us aithough it woudd be sad if aniother

shudtake our crow~n ;but bûcauise w~e havec becti
rei etemeid by the 1)reci(>us blood of the L ambh, and arc
n() longeri our own, being boughit wîth a price, and
tire love o)f If imi who redeeînred us is a rnighty con-
straining force in every breast whereiu it dweils, If
it cons;traifi us flot to seek the wvandcrin- s.ouls of
,len, it inust bc becauise we arc strangers t o its power.

rleeting of the tlissionary Executive.

A LA RGELY - ATTENDEI) meeting of the'
E.xecutive Cormnittee of the General Board of

Misosof the Methodist Church was held in the
Boad-RomWesley Buildings, on the 16th and 17th

inst. A great ainounit of business, part of it of a
routine character, passed in review, and necess,,ary
action was taken. Satisfactory reports were r(ele\ved
fromn the Chiliiwack Indian Institute, B.C., whiere
e-igbty-fivýe pupils arc now in residence. Rev. E..
Rojbson) is appointed prinlcipl)a. This instlitutin is

sprtdjointly by the Generai isoar oit
and( thie Woman's Missionary Society. Lteswr
receivedý( from Itev. Thos. Crosby respiectinig ail
industrial Training Sehool for the Indians on the
Upper Skeena. The matter was referred to the
Gencral Board for favorable consideration. ttn

tion Nas calied to the' fact that the Salvatin ANrmy
had sent officers to open work among the Indians (if
the Placific Coast, at points where missions of thie
Miethodlist Church have long *been established, The

C'ommiiittet' regards this action as likeiy toi cauise
dlivisioni and friction among the Indians, and a coin-

Mittee was appointed to confer ivith the Saivation
Army authorities touching the matter.

Japan affairs occupied much of the' time of the
Conimittee. Correspondence referring to the request
of six missionaries for recaîllwas read. At aprevious
meeting of the Executive a subcommittee was"

appointed to) prepare a reply to thle le.tter o th
missinaris. Adraft oif repiy ý\',i biite, m

carefuliycniel\iidti.,etuiytelte
wvas adopted, ýýtI ith In<lfltt'is ai iia
once bc forwarddc, 1() the. mitoare riuJja
The letter ex>esL' a eit( oudrtu 1;111\ht
inid and cîrcumsîIaj,,e of thc, m11,ioa L)Hýt[ld t
remove is far atspoileayoaso fiuiud
also the' stfaio ofitel mtite(,î ht s
ance that the ac rt if the'Iisinre hati not 1-e(
promipted by any dsaiacto ithttlu n riral.

said to, hax\ e bwen 11lat in (;qT.< ['LI etu~c a
which tht lit oar too(k eteton ti
that a personiaI lt'ttur \dhichl lîad been W1 t brîtu
l{ev. D)r. utranb fore cht seond lette, fr-111 thz'

further- dealt 1iîh thec ;iction of thrt' <ent-ral l4-id, tht'
j oint -fîsin th' enra Bar i \'in, .111d

\arious o<fes aitilig q1tdni ,ra idsb-

thuv hlad actced in1 '1141( LIiîh, Mud f1-r th', l.- t
ilItt'rets (if, tht' %worlk Tht' graIiMpon e if

thf hplipcsc tî tt' 011 1 11;w<i l'e sais
1med \wîi th'eniediîspecmei ii th'Iciti

A rp r fr n tilt, Puiilin, C-1mîîmîttt't' f Ili,
Mi unccy Indiamintlsr Iiistitute a pmesenîcld,

shoingt(at t ttk-i ont' ra. adbe Ii, Cu( Uti t'-

The Accident to the (Itiad TIdlng.-;.

A filIcd wýith an'd\cly whivnli wýas re>t'Iltha

N\ayý to aofr lie id that t-n dtay , ad .~swilth
ouIJJ alny wor)d reic ngliii Victloia toq i~ bat 11.11 blt'lcto1l

ohr.A, oo asO th1 ' ,Ie 1ws t rcac i nt ý,itiflic
\\r(-wre- prumpiitiy\ puti iniiqktin andi r.lpid

býT- me'ht alist or ftht nilnd semrtt

seconld tol urge tht' "i\ Govt-rnnie:t t'i sniota it ctlilut

akt tht' disposai o)f tht' lc îty Iubgn urt in
tht', initricate chanell .f tht1 oatiîuty fe
information was eeie that ontc oil the(o c mn
steamenrs wàas on tlic stot ks for rt'î>airs, and ficm o)ther,
was bsn in conneiction wiîhth 11 loundary Lt \ Suti\'y
(,omision A meýsage( was then'I wý fred toi \V(icýiti
to charter. a lug andt '-ulid beri out. _Just at that
junctur-e sonie arrngeen W&s atî by w Ill te
steamner Ma&'d was, seni tonit i a cai icb party o)n
board. Finally the welcomei w\ord camei thadt tht'


